THE

OLIVE BRANCH
FOOD & DRINK
WITH IMPECCABLE BREEDING

nd

Thursday 22NibblesFebruary 2018

Pipers Lincolnshire potato crisps
£1.00
House mixed nuts
Padron peppers
£1.75
Chorizo cooked in cider
Pork scratchings
£2.00
Rutland Charcuterie fennel salami
Pickled cockles
£2.00
Olive Branch olives
Bar board (a selection of the above, ideal to share) £11.50

£2.90
£2.95
£4.00
£2.60

Dinner

Pea & ham soup, mint crème fraiche £7.75
Butternut squash & sage ravioli, goats curd, burnt onion caramel, pine nut brown butter £7.95
Rabbit leg fritter, carrot pannacotta, radish & coriander £7.95
Chicken & stuffing terrine, lemon caponata, brioche crouton £7.95
Pan seared breast of wood pigeon, puffed wild rice, beetroot relish, Asian pear £8.50
Whole Grasmere Farm pork & stilton pie, pub pickles £9.50
Rutland Charcuterie, pub pickles, parkin £11.00
Pan fried sardines, tomato bread, spinach & pickled fennel, pub ketchup £7.95
Devilled whitebait, parsley mayonnaise (starter) £7.50 (larger) £10.00
Grilled monkfish tail, shallot purée, sautéed wild mushrooms, Rutland prosciutto croquette £10.50
Smoked garlic Gnocchi, wild mushroom florentine, parmesan, confit shallot £14.75
Olive Branch Fish (Haddock) & chips, minted peas, tartare sauce £14.95
Chalk stream Trout, herb mash, spinach, crayfish white wine sauce £17.95
Fillet of Brill, chive mash, griddled leeks, cepe mushrooms, artichoke velouté £24.50
Roast breast of corn fed Chicken, leek & bacon risotto, romanesco £17.95
Bidwell Farm Pork leg, boulangere potato, butternut squash, caramelised apple £18.50
Breast of Duck, sweet potato fondant, orange braised chicory, grilled stem broccoli,
amarena cherries £21.00
28 day aged Rib Eye (10oz), pub chips, pickled onion rings, flat cap mushroom,
grilled vine plum tomato, peppercorn sauce £30.00

Side orders

House salad
Pub chips
Mustard mash

£4.50 Cauliflower cheese
£4.00 Honey roast piccolo parsnips
£4.50
Triple cooked Koffmann chunky chips, white truffle oil £5.50
Extra bread ¼ loaf £1.00 ½ loaf £2.00 Whole loaf £4.00
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